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The Governments of the Member States and the Commission of the

European Communitles were represented as follows:

BeLgium:
Mr Phllippe MAYSTADT

Denmark:

Mlnlster for Flnance

Mlnister for Economlc Affalrs

Mlnlster for Economlc Affairs

Mlnister for Economlc Affalrs and
Flnance
State SecretarY, MinlstrY of
Economlc Affalrs

Ambassador,
Permanent RePresentatlve

Ambassador,
Permanent RePresentative

Mr Nie1s HELVEG PETERSEN

Germany:

Mr Otto SCHLECHT State Secretary, Federal- Ministry
of Economlc Affairs

Mr Hans TIETMEYBR state secretary, Federal- Mlnlstry
of Flnance

Greece:
Mr Panayotls ROUMELIOTIS

Spain:
MT CAT]OS SOLCHAGA CATALAN

Mr Pedro PERËZ

France:
Mr Phi lippe LOUET

Irel-and:
Mr John H.F. CAMPBELL

Italy:
Mr Giuliano AMATO Minlster for the Treasury

Luxembourg:
Mr Jacques POOS Mlnlster for Economlc Affalrs and

the Self-EmPloYed
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Netherlands:
Mr O.C.R. RUDING

Portugal:
Mr Mlguel CADILHE

United Klngdom:

Mr PEtEr BROOKE

Commlsslon:
Mr Jacques
Mr Hennlng
Mr Peter M.

DELORS
CHRISTOPHERSEN

SCHMTDHUBER

Minlster for Flnance

Mlnlster for Flnance

Paymaster Genera]

Presldent
Vice-Presldent
Member

The follow also took part 1n the meetlng:

Mr Demetrios J. CHALIKIAS

Mr FrCdCriCO PRADES S]ERRA

Mr Mario SARCINELLI

Mr Bernhard MOLITOR

Chalrman of
Governors of
Chalrman of
for Economlc

Chalrman of
Chalrman of
Commlttee

the Committee of
the Central Banks

the Co-ordlnatlng GrouP
and Flnanclal Pol-lcies

the Monetary Commlttee

the Economlc PollcY
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TEN YEARS OF THE EUROPEAN MONETARY SYSTEM

The Councll observed the tenth annlversary of the operatlon of the
European Monetary System. Statements urere made by the Presldenb
of the Commisslon, the Chairman of the Commlttee of Governors of
the Central Banks and the Presldent of the Councl1, recountlng the
varlous stages ln the EMSrs operatlon and the polnts at whlch 1t
had been strengthened. They were unanlmous 1n stresslng the
important part whlch the EMS had played ln the creati-on of an area
of monetary stabillty favourabl-e to the development of economlc
actlvlty in the Communlty.

On the basls of the report from the Committee chalred by the
President of the Commissl-on, Mp DELORS, the Minlsters w111 examlne
the questlon of the EMSrs development at thelr lnformal meeting
in May, ln preparatlon for the dlscusslons of the European Councll
ln Madrid.

FIRST QUARTERLY REVIE!'I OF THE ECONOMTC S]TUATTON IN THE COMMUNITY

The Council held the first quarterly revlew of the economlc
situation in the Community pursuant to Artlcle 2 of the Declsion
on convergence and on the basls of the Commlsslon communlcation
of 23 February 1989.

The Council agreed wlth the broad 11nes of the assessment of the
economic situation whlch the Commlsslon had given ln its communlcation,
and with the Commissionrs vlew that the economic policy guldelines
wlrich the Councll had lald down tn December 1988 in the lgBB/1989
annual report were sti11 entlrely val-ld.
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SPRIHG I{EETINGS OF II'!F AND I{ORLD BANK

- DEBT PROBLEH

In the framework of their preparation of the Spring meetings

of the Il{F and the tlorl d Bank (l{ashi ngton, 3 Apri I 1989) ' the

t'linisters reached the following conclusions on the debt problem:

rrMinisters expressed their support for consideration of the
evolution of the debt strategy for the highly indebÈed mlddle
income counLries within the framework of the principles already
agreed. They note with satisfaction the role played by the
Community and its Member States in the successful initiatives for
the debt of tow-income countries '

They agreed with secretary of the Treasury Brady that the
problem tontains economic, political and social elements, and
welcomed the openness of his approach. They considered with
interest the suggestions that Hr. Brady has Put forward for
strengthening the debt strategy, some of which coincide with
suggestions already Put forward by some EEC Member Countriesrand
they agreed that they merited thorough study. I

The key to the resumption of durable growth in the debtor
countries, which is essential to the resolution of debt problems,
!s the implementation of policies in those countries of deep
economic reforn. Efforts to reverse capital flight nust be
strengthened. Both targets wiIl include and be buttressed by
increased openness of markets. fndustrial countries should
siml-IarIy ensure open and growing markets especially in the
context of the Uruguay round, to which the Community is fuIIy
comrnitted.

Hinisters agreed that voluntary debt or debt servlce
reduction on a case by case basis can PIay an important role in
the success of sound econornic pIans. They also agreed that, where
applicable, regulatory and fiscal systems should be adapted in
order to facilitate voluntary debt reduction by commercial banks.
They also agreed to consider the role of the International
Monetary Fund and the WorId Bank with a view to examining the
possibility that they could provide financial support for debt
and debt service reduction. To ensure a strong financial
position for the IHF, they hope that a consensus can be reached
on a quota increase and welcomed the recent US attitude on this
subject."
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BUDGETARY PROBLEI,!^S

- Report of the Court of Audltors for 1987

The Councll heard a statement by Mr Marcel MART, Presldent of the
Court of Auditors, lntroduclng the maln toplcs 1n the Court t s annual
report on the lmplementatlon of the general budget of the European

Communltles for the 79BT flnanclal year.

After the discussion which followed Mr MARTts statement, the Presldent
of the Council thanked the Court of Audltors and 1ts President for
1ts very lmportant work in monltorlng the admlnlstration of the
Communityts pubI1c funds.

- Dlscharge to be given to the Commlsslon for the 1987 flnanclaf year

The Councll went on to adopt a Recommendatlon to the European
Parl-lament concernlng the dlscharge to be glven to the Commlsslon
1n respect of the lmplementatlon of the general budget of the
European Communltles for 1987.

- Fraud and irregularitles affectlng the Communlty budget

The Council gave particular attentlon to the problem of the fraud
and lrregularities affecting the budget of the European Communlties.

After discusslon, 1t adopted the followlng statement:
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IICOUNCIL STATEMENT ON THE CAMPAIGN AGAINST FRAUD AND IRREGULARIT]ES

AFFECT]NG THE COMMUNITY BUDGET

In the context of the procedure leadlng to the Councll Declston
recommendlng the dlscharge to be glven to the Commission ln respect
of lmplementation of the general budget of the European Communltles
for the 79BT flnanclal year, the Councll:

Instructed its appropriate subordlnate bodies to complete thelr
work on the Commlsslon proposals to the Council in thls area as
qulckly as posslble.

Called upon the Member States meetlng withln the Councll

= taking account of their responslbllltles in administerlng
communlty expenditure and lncome, to make the best posslbre
use of their poÿÿers 1n monltorlng that admlnistratlon, preventlng
and suppressing fraud and lrregularltles and recoverlng lncome
1rrep5uIar1y avoided or expendlture lrregularly made;

= to lnstruct their administratlons lnvolved to make thelr co-operatlon
wlth the Commlsslon departments in thls area as cl-ose as posslble
and to co-operate wlth thre Commlsslon to ensure that the measures
(especlally leglslatlve measures) necessary to slrengthen
surveillance systems are taken.

Called upon the Member States meetlng wlthin the Council to take
the steps necessary to ensure that these measures are brought to
the attention of the natlonal lnstitutlons concerned;

Instructed the Presldency to lnform the European Parliament of the
above. tt

The Council also agreed to re-examlne this matter on a regular bas1s,
startlng at its meetlng 1n June 1f posslble.
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The Councll also noted a Commlsslon statement on

"The Commlsslon has always regarded the campalgn
matter of prlorlty and lts actlon ln thls area
be both sustalned and resolute.

The Commlsslon would polnt
fraud policy 1s based on a
Commission, whlch draws up

the Councll, whlch adopts
which apply and enforce it

13.rr1,.89

the same subJect:

agalnst fraud as

has never ceased to

out that the implementatlon of the anti-
sharlng of responslbillties between the
and proposes the regulatory framework,

that framework, and the Member States,
under the supervlslon of the Commission.

However, the success of thls po11cy requlres a collectlve and joint
commltment from all those lnvoIved, and 1n the flrst lnstance from
the Councll and the Member States.

The Commisslon welcomes the Councllts statement caltlng on 1ts
approprlate subordlnate bodles to take a declslon on the Commissionrs
proposals at the earliest opportunlty. In partlcular, 1t hopes to
see early declsions by the Councll on the varlous texts currently
pendlng, whlch in some cases were submltted several- years ago.

In accordance with 1ts plan of actlon to combat fraud, the
Commission has declded on a series of lnltlatives to intenslfy 1ts
actlon. Thus 1t undertakes to:

(a) revlse its proposal on the monltorlng and surveillance of
export refunds, ln the l1ght of the comments by the Court
of Auditors;
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(b) propose adJustments to lmprove the operation and moniLorlng

of the lntervention storage systeml

(c) propose an amendment to Directlve T7/435/EEC on the scmtlny
of the accounts of undertaklngs recelving payments from the

EAGGF Guarantee Sectlon;

(d) make proposals almed at the conclusion of mutual asslstance
agreements wlth third countrles I

(e) revlew the Member Statesr
arrangements 1ald down 1n

structural funds;

lntroductlon of the suPervlsorY
the new regulatlons on the

(f) in the context of the measures to slmpllfy communlty

legislatlon, present between now and the end of the year a

draft European customs code and measures to simplify
Communlty transit Procedures.

ln rine wlth lts farm prlce proposars for 7989/t.990, the commlssion

wlIl also pay particular attentlon to the slmpllflcatlon of
agricultural Regulations, in whlch 1t w111 include appropriate
control measures and admlnistratlve penaltles.

The Commission w1l1 also conslder wlth the Member States,
Commlttee for the co-ordination of action against fraudt
by the ucLAF, any measures to mlnlmlze the risk of fraud
optlmlze the anti-fraud campalgn by 1ay1ng down effective
procedures that w111 ensure real co-operation between the

States and the Commlsslon.

ln the
chalred
and

Member

The Commlsslon hereby glves àn undertaklng - whlch 1t wlII repeat
to the European Partiament to send the Councll an annual report
on actlon agalnst fraud. rr
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13 . rrr.89

The Councll lnstructed the Permanent Representatlves Commlttee to

examlne, 1n the context of the revlslon of the F1nanc1a1 Regulatlon,

the questlon of the procedure to be followed for deallng wlth
speclal reports from the Court of Audltors.

Audltors
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

Dero8atlons 8rânted to Denmark ln respect of travellers I aflowances

Followlng the favourable response expressed at 1ts meetlng on
12 December 1988, and having recelved the oplnlons of the European
Parllament and the Economic and soclal commlttee, the councll
adopted a Dlrectlve amendlng Dlrectlve 69/rcg/F,EC as regards a
derogatlon granted to the Klngdom of Denmark relatlng to the rules
governing travellers I allowances on lmports.

The Dlrectlve aIlows a further extenslon of two years (as from
1 January 1989) for the derogatlon granted to Denmark in this
connection, subJect to a number of adJustments. The allowances
for clgarettes are raised from 80 to 60 unlts and for smoklng
tobacco (fine cut) from 100 to 150 grams. Denmark wlll also apply
the Community allowance of 5 l1tres for stlII wlne (lnstead of
4 lltres); there 1s, howeverr ro change as regards a1cohollc drlnks
over 22% voI. (no allowance).

A1so, Denmark will ln future only
overall allowance goods whose unlt
opposed to ECU 280 hltherto.

be able to exclude from the
value 1s more than ECU 340r âs

Creatlon of the Court of Flrst Instance

The councll establlshed draft supplementary and amending budget
No l/89 concernlng the staff complement of the Court of Justice for
the creatlon of the court of Flrst rnstance, addlng 51 posts.
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!g4s1a Æ-salaqs-

The Councll approved the Agreement in the form of an exchange of

letters wlth Tunlsla on frult salads and adopted the Declslon on the

concluslon of the Agreement.

Retatlons wlth the EFTA countrles

The councll adopted the Declslons concernlng the concl-uslon of the

Second Additlonal protocol to the Agreement between the European

Economic CommunitY and

the Republ-lc of Austria
the Republlc of Flnland
the RePubllc of Iceland
the Kingdom of NorwaY

the Klngdom of Sweden

the Swiss Confederatlon

eonsequent upon the accesslon of the Kingdom of spain and the

Portuguese Republlc to tire Communlty.

The councll also adopted the Regulatlons concernlng the applicatlon of

Declslon No 6/Bg of the EEC-Austrla and EEc-sweden Jolnt commlttees

andofDeclslonNot/BgottheEEC-FlnlandJolntCommltteeadaptlng
the Agreements between the EEC and those countries and some other

Agreements concluded 1n that context between the EEC and those

countrles consequent on the lmplementatlon of the Harmonlzed Commodlty

Descrlptlon and Codlng SYstem.

Customs Unlon

The Councll adopted a Regulatlon openlng and providlng for the

administratlon of autonomous Communlby tarlff quotas for flsh-llver
olls (Ctrt CoOe ex 1504 10 10: 2 000 tonnes duty-free as from

31 December 1989) and anillne (CN Code ex 2927 41 00: 4 250 tonnes

duty-free as from 30 June 1989).
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EEC-Czechoslovakla relatlons

The Councll adopted a Declslon relatlng to the concluslon of an

Agreement between the EEC and the Czechoslovak Soc1al1st Republlc
on trade 1n lndustrlal products and of an Agreement 1n the form of
an exchange of letters between the European Economlc Communlty and

the Czechoslovak Soclallst Republlc concernlng rrTestausschrelbung".
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